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BATTLE IS RAGING

WITH BULGARIANS IN LEAO

. .. Pn Rnttinn Dfi- -

ped by the Allies on -

Hit Jiuvo.

IERSPREPABE
U llv. icnvciMt

L Some, Action to Stop
War WIN DU iuiu;ii

Soon.

, iuocl&reil Press to Tho Cooa

rwi Vnv. 2. A fearful bat- -

lit 'most sanguinary tho Dulgnr- -
. k.f. Mil 10 RUHllllll UUIUIU iiu- -
-i. it riElnc today nonr the
"'"' .. .!.. n Tni.
lirti the HcIcliBpoBt's corrcspon-- ,

.id, ihn Hulrtarlans. Tho
a ire displaying extraordinary
iKMji, continually unugiug up
ijroorvei and hustling thorn Into
kit The nuiRnnnns nro auow-icsple- te

contempt for death.
Iiurnca aiivc.

rluxlited Press to Cooa Da
Times.)

L.a.. I... A llAfAvn llm Al'flaMl. AUT. i. I1K1U1U uiu ...
ii of Dunarlilssnr, tho Turkish
silntup 200 Ilulgnrlnna In tho
rtund set flro to tho building

to an offlclnl news pnpor.
i Bulgarians porlshcd.

Week Long name.
audited Pross to tho Coos Day

Times.)
OXDON. Nov. do--
;Jai of a week long battlo bo- -
i tie Turkish and Unitarian
all the soutlienHtern turner of
Bt!hn peninsula nro reaching
It. It would appear that Hourly

(wired thousand inon linvo
cnied In n llfo srtucglo which
itj to sonio necouutH la Ht 111

TOJ.

Sen law Winning.
iaodited Press to Tho Coos

Times.)
GRADES, Nov. 2 Tho Sor- -

OTiIry continues to Hwcop Mnc- -i

The Turks do not offer sor- -
miitince to thorn nnywhorc
:ic; ot flro hundred woundoil

pi arrived horo todny from
or them bndly crlppod.rcur tho fighting had boon

I wire.

Bay

To Intervene.
luoelated Pross to Tho Coos

liar Times.)
3UX, Nor. 2. flormany 1ms

iu jjroiuiu innio ay tuu
J Premier Rnlmond Polncnro
Jf wtlch form Intorvontlon in
LUn situation bv tlin l'nrnnr.nn
uhlltakc, ncrordlng to an nn- -

t mado by tho foreign
""' no proposal doea not
J UT Dlan for tlin Hnttlnninnt

Bllkail terrltnrlnl ullimHnn
ulttstood tho French proposal

me Angio-itussln- n vlow.
cr. u Germany Is nptlni? In

ft lth her allies, all .tho
umiea.

RfJrt fireck Iascs.wea Press to tho Coos Day
Tlmniil- -

rSTAXTlNOPLR, Nov. 2. Dlfl- -
n aaionik dntod yeator

"MBeavy firing on tho
M ardas nnrl llinf Ihn

t tl0 lUSlAlnlncV llAnifil InonAa
flh and French cruisersl'td at Salonlki.

fewro tho Helpless.
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MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

IE

III
IN HOTEL

W. C. Douglas, Financier, Is
Killed and Others Injured

in St. Louis.
iDy ABtocIatcd Press to Tho Coos

Hay Tlmos.)
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 2. W. C. Done- -

lna, local llnnnclor, wns burned to
doath, nnd twenty other perBons wore
Injured, throo receiving fractured
akulla In tho 11 ro thnt destroyed tho
itcnin noioi nrtor midnight. Ono
hundred and fifty gucslB of tho oxclu-bIv- o

family hotel woro forced to flco
In thor night clothes or jump from
tho wlndowa,

Kind Another llody.
(Dy ABBodntod Prcas to Tho Coos

liny Times.)
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 2. A body iden-

tified nH Mrs. C. K. McFnddcu, wna
found In tho ruliiH this nftornoon.
Tho hotol proprlotor exprcssod tho
opinion thnt It wna tho body ot
nuothcr guoat.

FLOOD CAUSES

GREAT DAMAGE

Two Towns in Mexico Nearly
Destroyed and Half the '

Population Perish.
(Dy Associated Pross to The Cous

Day Tlmos.)
TIXTLA, Quorroro, Mexico, Nov.

2. Tho towns of Mochlstlau and
Qucchultonngo, nonr hero, were al-

most destroyed Thursday by a flood
following tho torrential rains. Tho
refugees reported that n quarter of
tho population hns perished.

EXPLOSION

INJURES SIX

Stokers on Battleship Vermont,

Hurt When Boiler Head '

Blows Out.

TWO DIE.
(Dy Associated Pross)

NORFOLK, Nov. 2. M. P.
Uornn nnd U. W. Cramer, two of
tho flromon ou tho battleshi
Vnmiint ill nil nn tho llOSnital
ship Solaco. Tho four otiiora aro I

nn nn sorlouslv Injured.
(Dy Assoclarod Pross to Tho Coos

uay Timoai
WASHINQTON. Nov. 2. Six

stokora on tho battleship Vormont
woro Injured, two seriously, last
night whon tho bond of tho num-

ber Blx boiler blow out, scalding
thorn badly. A board Investigation
has boon ordered. Tho Vormont is
nt Hampton Roads.

APPLIES ALSO

TO ALASKA

Three-ye- ar Homestead Law

Has Effect in That Ter-

ritory.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Com-

missioner Dennett of tho Eoneral
land office ruled today that the re-ce- nt

legislation reducing to three
yearB tho period of residence re-

quired on homesteads a operative
in Alaska, as well aa in the Uni-

ted Statea proper. Tho decision es-

tablished an important Principle
bearing on homestead work now

under way In that territory.

1AN0E at EAGLES1 HALL SAT-URDA- V

NIGHT. KEYZER'S OR-

CHESTRA

A carload of wheat at Haines.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1 912 EVENING EDITION TEN PAGES. A consolidation of Tim, c,nst mii

Air H ID EHfER UB I W DRPREY

United States Will Send Troops
If Elections Start a Dis-

turbance. '

(I)y Associated Press to Tho Coos
Dny Times)

FORT MONMIOB, Vn., Nov. 2.
i no nrmv gonorni stnti hns ordered

FIRE ANXIOUS ABOUT

BALLOON M

Started in Race But No News
of Two Americans

Received.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Dny Times.)
1J13IILIN, Nov. 2 A fooling of pro-

found nnxlcty rolgna horo na to tho
fnto of John WnttB nnd Arthur Ath-orho- lt,

tho Amcrlcnna missing with
tho hnlloon Ducsscldroff II, bIiico they
Btnrtcd Oct. 27 In tho International
raco for tho Gordon Dcnnott hnlloon
cup. It la folt thnt nowii should sure-
ly hnvo been received unions tho ba-
llon descended In n remoto pnrt of tho
wilds of Lnplnnd. Tho mnnagora of
tho raco Hiiggcst tho ncronnughtsj
may hnvo been mado prlsonora In
Hussln and nro unnblo to communl- -

cato their plight.

Departs After
Highly Successful Flights

in
i

Silas Chrlstofrerson, tho young
aviator, who was brought, horo by
tho Cooa Day Times, nnd who line
been giving exhibitions during tho
mat Inft Iniliiv fnr l'flrtlniul

on tho Urenk water. Ho was nccom- -
pnnlcd by his brother, I tarry unrisi-offorso- u,

and his mechanic. I

Mr. Chrlstofforson cortnlnly had a
twnot aiifVnaafnl wnnlr. TTn mmln ill)
ward of 30 flights and thoy all
passed off without mishap. Ho was
also favored with flno wenthor,'
which mndo It posslblo for him to
utllizo nil tho timo ho had horo
and give tho peoplo n full oppor-
tunity to sco aviation.

A flA. viinltiir iinn nvlillilla In
Mnrshflold ho wns horo Just In timo
to bo nblo to mako his fllghta over
tho Cooa bar yesterday on tho occa-

sion of tho Osproy wreck nnd estab-
lished tho fnct that an airship can
bo used to great advantago In cases
of ship wreck.

While horo Mr. Crlstofforson
broko threo world's records. Ono
was for tho numhor of ducks killed
from nn nlrshlp, another wna mak-
ing tho first night flight over n
city In a hydroplane and tho third
was for carrying a man and crossing
tho bnr to reach n ship wreck in
liopo of giving nssistanco nnd es-

tablishing tho practicability of tho
mnchlno In such omorgenclos.

Mr. Chrlstofforson was greatly
pleased nt tho action of tho Marsh-Hel- d

Chamber of Commerce In paaa-In- g

resolutions of thanks for his
daring In going to tho wreck.

Dead Man at Riverton Not

Identified as Was Sup-

posed.

Tho Identity of the man found
,io,i o t rMvnrinn lnf month has
not been established ns was sup
posed. The following regarumK
tho case Is from the Coqullle Her-

ald:
Tho mvstery of tho dead man

found near Riverton October 2,
Tho (load man was sup- -

posed to have been Ed Ullage,
stepson of a. w. rung oi iu
of Olds & King, Portland. Out
ii. cl.nlin Mihn na IllstlCfl Of tllO

pence, was 'acting coroner, investi
gated the curfe at ino wiiw, ".
this morning, received a letter from
w Tiu.in 1,'nm Knrth Bend, say
ing he is very much alive and Is

wondering now iw ueu
t" havo his (Illldgo'a) card

and addri'is rai his person.

See our LIXE of MEN'S NECIC
wrin Kn.rrcvr TIES for 30c
COOS DAY OASn STORE.

four transports In rcsorvo horo to
bo prepared within four days for In-

stant readiness to carry 2,800 troops
to Cuba should disorder arise during
tho lnsulnr olectiona, demanding In-

torvontlon. Over 2000 additional
troops nro bolng mado ready for In
stant service

EXPECTS

GETJFF

Would-B- e Assassin of Roose-
velt Hopes for Light

' Sentence.
(Dy ABsoclatod Press to Tho Coos

i Day Tlmofl.)
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 2.

Entertaining tho Impression that
Roosevelt docs not bear any mallco
toward him nnd adopts tho sntno
attitudo of forgiveness ub was hold
by prealdcntB who hnvo boon

John Schrnnk, would-b- o

slayer of Colonel Koosovolt, ex-

pects to oacnpo with a light sen-
tence. Schrank confldod those

to a fellow prisoner.

FltKXCII UOXHOX8 10 cents por
pound nt STAFFORD'S Special Candy
Sato Saturday nnd Sunday.

AVIATQRILEftVES MAKES BEPLY

FOB PORTLAND TOJILSON

TJhristofferson

Marshfield.

MERY NOT

YET SOWED

TO

EASY

Roosevelt Answers Democratic
Nominee; Trust Matter

in New Jersey.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Dny Tlmosi
OYSTER DAY, Nov. 2. Roosevelt

issued astatomont today dovotod lar-
gely to answering Wilson's romnrks
on tho trust question. Roosovolt calls
nttontlon to Wilson's alleged Inactiv-
ity against ho trimt aa governor of
Now Jersey nnd to his promises be-

fore ho wna olected to go after tho
trusts and declares: "Mr. Wilson hns
declined to glvo tho loglslnturo n load
In this matter nnd when these liioin-bo- rs

of tho loglslnturo gavo him a
lend ho still declined to lift n finger
In tholr nld nnd naturally in view of
this attitudo of pnsslvo oppposltlon
on his part, tho legislature failed to
do so."

WILSOX COXFIDEXT.

(ny Associated Pross to Tho Cooa
Ray Tlmea.)

kpw vnnrf K'nv. 2. A feature
of tho obsorvnnco of tho Wilson ral-

ly today was tho rending nt Domo-crnti- c

Tallica throughout tho coun-
try of Wilson's messngo to tho vot-

ers of tho United Statea. Wilson
said today ho was confident ho
would bo elected president nexi
Tuesday.

FRENCH HOXDOXS 40 cents per
pound at STAFFORD'S Special Candy
Salo Saturday nnd Sunday.

QUATEHMA88 for PIIOTO.l.

SHERMAN IS

Impressive Services Held Over
Remains of Departed

Vice President.
(Dy Associated Pross to Tho Coos

Day Tlmea.)
UTICA,, N. Y Nov. 2 Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman was taken to Forest
Hill cemetery and committed to tho
Sherman mausoleum, following Im-

pressive family services at tho homo
and n public service at tho First "Pres-

byterian church which was used today
because tho Dutch Reform Church,
of which Sherman was a member, wob
too small to accomodate tho largo
crowds which attended to pay thetr
last respects to the departed vice
president. President Taft. members
of his staff and the cabinet and a
large number of congressmen and
senators who came to Utlca on a spe-

cial train witnessed the service.
Gives Salute.

WASHINGTON, D. C Nov. 2 Tho
salute of nlnoteen

guns was fired at noon today on the
ships of tho rovenuo service nnd all
army posts of tho coast fortifications
In observance of tho funeral of Vice
President Sherman,

nun awtijf jiutuuinvii

E
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WOULD

POONDED TD PIECES,

OF BODIES RECOVERED

1R0ER

Police Look for Gun Men Said
to Be After Attorney '

Whitman.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Times)
NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Half n doz

en detectives woro dotnllcd todny to
meet nil trains from Chicago arriv
ing horo tnls nftcrnoon to search far
tho four gunmen snld to bo coming
to tnko tho llfo of District Attorney
Whitman.

Pietwli'N Father Wlrcn.
Mnrshnl Cnrter this morning

n tolcgrnm from A. Plotsch
of Abordcon, Wnsh., fnthor of Joo
Plotsch who was lost on tho OBproy.
Mr. Plotsch risked to bo notified

If tho body was recovered.
Ho also requested tho marshal to look
up his son's belongings nnd nscortnln
if ho hnd any money in tho bnnka
nnd to notify him. Ho suggested
thnt Cartor consult with Albert John
son of tho Rustler nnd nlso with tho
mnnngemont of tho Lloyd hotel.

STANDARD OIL

IN BIG DEAL

Sells All Interest in Waters-Pierc- e

Company to H.
C. Pierce.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Dny Times.)

NEW YORK, Nov .2. Announce-
ment wns mndo todny that tho Stan-
dard Oil Intorcsta had sold to Henry
Clay Plorco all tho bolonglnga In Wa-
ters Plorco Oil Co,, thus ending tho
litigation thnt has been in court for
so mo timo.

HARVARD IAINS

BOTH GAMES

'Varsity Beats Princeton and
Freshmen Also Victorious

in Today's Games.

FOOTHALL SCORES
"Vnrslty" Harvard 10; Prince-
ton G.

Freshman Harvard, 14: Prlnco- -
ton, 0.

jia

J.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Cooa
Day Times.)

CAMDRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 2 Har-
vard vanquiahod Princeton today by
a scoro or m 10 o, principally
through tho lino plunging of Driock- -

iv find lmlf linplf fnr Hfirvnril. nnil
his' wondorful Hold goal and place
ment kicking, no scored iwo gonis
from field and kicked n plncomont
goal of 47 yards for a third scoro.
In tho last fow minutes of tho play,
ho helped carry tho ball to tho Prince-
ton goal lino whoro Hardwlck, left
ImW linnlr mniln n tnilpll (lnwtl. In
this piny Drleckley was Injured nnd
carried irom mo neiu. mo rrinco-to- n

scoro was duo entirely to two
beautifully executed forward passes
In tlin second norlod which netted G7

yards and a touch down.

WASHINGTON STILL HERE.

Captain Is Awaiting Orders ns to
What to no wins oni.

Tdi. ileinnnp Wnnhlncton which
sprung n loak after striking on tho
bar and which turned ohck 10 wooh
nn ia aim Mml nn nt North Rend.
Sho still hns hor cargo aboard and
tho captain ia owuuihk uiuera o iu
what to do.

When In need of
PLUMHINO,
HEATING,
TINNING,
SHEET METAL WORK,
CALL 101-- J

PIONEER HDW'RE CO.,
When done by us It is dono right.

We Boll UMIIHELLAS so CHEAP
you CAN'T AFFORD to STEAL
'EM. COOS DAY CASH STORE.

Sneclal LOADED SHOTGUN
SHELLS at TUB GUNNERY.

No. 91.'

iLiiuu ounuunor uasnea to
Pieces on Submerged

Coos Bay Jetty.
FRIENDS OF VICTIMS

.MAKE INQUIRIES
Not Likely Remains of Any of

' Men Lost Will Be
Found.

110AT ALL GOXE.
This nftcrnoon It wns report-

ed nt Empire thnt nothing could
bo aeon of tho wreck of tho
OBproy nnd thnt no bodlog hnd
been found.

Rita or wrcckago atrown nlong
tho bench nro tho only traces of tho
gasoilno schooner Osproy. which wna
lost on tho Coos Dny Jotty yester-
day morning. Whnt waB loft of tho
hull was battered to pieces on tho
rocks. Nono ot tho bodloa hnd comb
nslioro this morning nnd It la
feared that they will novor bo re-
covered. It la prolmblo that thoy
woro dashed to pieces on tho rocks,
Ilko tho boat. In tho caso or tho
North Star which went on tho Jotty
nono of tho bodies of tho six mon
drowned woro found and It Is not
thought tlmt any of tho Osproy vic-
tims will bo round.

Homo thought that tho englneor
nnd porhnps others woro In tho
hold or tho boat and thnt thulr
Domes would bo round ir thoro wna
nny pnrt or tho hull wnshod iiHhoro
but nppnrontly this morning thero
wna nothing Intact, leaving hut llt-t- lo

hopo or getting nny or tho
bodies.

Tho Allco H which wns charter-
ed by tho Coos Day Times yester-
day morning to go to tho scono of
tho wreck, nnd tho pnrty aboard
her woro about tho only onea from
Mnrshflold who spent most of tho
dny on tho bench' trying to rondor
whnt nnslBtnuce rnto might on-nb- lo

thorn to. Thoso In tho jlnrty
woro Cnpt. Levi Smith. F. 0. Hor-lo- n,

Jny Tower, Oow Why nnd ono
or two others. Thoy romnlnod
thoro until nhout 3:30 whon It bo-en-

certain thnt nil hopo hnd vnn-Isho- d.

Tho Osproy wns then on tho rockB
or tho sunken Jotty nnd bolng
slowly ground to pieces. Six or
eight root or her storn nnd hor
rtiddor hnd broken on nnd woro
wnshod nshoro In pieces. Tho tim-
bers woro ground nnd splintered
ngnlnst tho rockn of tho Jotty.

Ono of tho first nrtlcloa washed
ashoro was a sweater belonging to
Engineer Johnson, Thou cnnio Cnp-tnl- n

Johnson's plpo. Then enmo
somo drosses and household goods.

A number of Iron oil cnslta woro
flontlng around on tho bnr and tho
breakers nnd hugn sens caught them
nnd tossed thorn high Into tho nlr,
apparently angry becauso thoy could
not smnsh thorn ns thoy did tho
boat.

Mr. Hnrton snya thnt whon tho
Osproy wns first sighted, tho Stars
and Stripes woro floating from tho
top of tho ninst, ovldontly ns n dis-
tress fltgnnl, becnuso Captain John-
son did not UBiinlly carry tho Hag
aloft. This would Indlrnto that
thoy had boon In trouble for somo
timo. nn thoy did not hnvo n chanco
to hoist tho Hag after thoy got
onto tho bnr.

Mr, Morton snya thnt Captain
Johnson's failure to savo hlmsolf
rathor Indicated thnt Johnson hopod
to got a lino irom tho tug Roscoo
that might savo his boat or hold
back In hopes ot gottlng somo of
tho Injured out of tho hold nnd
snvlng thorn. Somo of them wore
probably hurt when tho Osproy first
capsized.

JohnBon In tho oxcltomont forgot
English and reverted to his nntlve
Scandlnnvlan tonguo and his re-
sponses to tho appeals "to Jump"
could not bo understood.

A numhor ironi South Slough
woro on tho beach nil day and woro
picking up tho wreckngo that camo
In rrom tho boat.

Llko North Star.
Tho loss ot tho Osproy was not

dissimilar to that ot tho
North Star, January 20, whon Capt.
Joo Younkors nnd flvo wont to
doath. Then tho North Star wna
crossing out whllo tho Osproy wna
coming In.

Tho llfo snvlng crow whllo thoy
got closo to tho wrecked Osproy
yesterday, did not get closo enough
to look down Into her hold to as-

certain whether thoro woro any bod-

ies In hor still.
Thoro is practically no hopo of

recovering any ot tho bodies now.
Tho tearing away ot tho stern
would undoubtedly moan that thoy
hnvo been washod out and H not
carried out to sea will bo ground
to pieces among tho rocks and
wrockago ot tho Jotty.

Capt. Drltt ot tho lire saving sta-
tion stated to n Mnrshflold man nt
tho bench that It tho lHo saving sta-
tion had now been moved to Charles-
ton Day, tho point to which tho de-

partment has ordered It movod, It
would havo bcon a groat help and
probably If tho crow hnd not had to
mako such a long trip from thf
present station, two mon aboard tin
Osproy might have beon saved.

Hi)


